Johns 8-28-10 Geophysical Alert for the NorthEast_Revised
The likelihood of millions of imminent deaths in the New York City
area is unprecedentedly great right now. Ordered not to alarm the
public, the U.S.Geological Survey knows that there is extraordinary
ground shifting,caused by miles-deep mantle plumes. They know
this because they use"torsional vortex imaging" to view images of
deep earth activity.The U.S.G.S. and N.A.S.A. *definitely* know that
these earth traumas are intensifying, and they know that this
intensification will continue to a catastrophic climax, because they
know of the intensifying gravitational and electromagnetic forces
now being exerted by an incoming brown dwarf star, which N.A.S.A.
knows has been gravitationally captured by the enormous
gravitational pulling force of our Sun. Consequently,*right now*
millions of people in the greater New York City area are in danger of
death by radioactive fallout from the Indian Point Nuclear Reactor,
located near an awakening earthquake fault. You and I need to
present this following fact to news reporters and to anti-nuclear
citizen activist groups in the greater New York/New
Jersey/Connecticut area. Here is the message: Due to these earth
traumas,THE INDIAN POINT NUCLEAR REACTOR IS LIKELY TO BE
FRACTURED BY AN EARTHQUAKE IN THE VERY NEAR FUTURE. THE
INDIAN POINT REACTOR MUST BE SHUT DOWN NOW! New Yorkers,
New Jerseyans, Connecticuters: Doing Nothing could be deadly!
Signs of ground restlessness are now proliferating throughout the
New York metropolitan area, due to the molesting forces now
beingexerted, at-a-distance, by this Sun-drawn brown dwarf star,
the discovery of which was heralded by a major national newspaper.
See a photocopy ofthe actual newspaper report, from the front page
of The Washington Post,in the pdf file attachment, above. ~ John
DiNardo
http://www.earth.columbia.edu/articles/view/2235
~~ THE EARTH INSTITUTE, Columbia University, New York City
Press Release: Aug. 21, 2008
EARTHQUAKES MAY ENDGANGER NEW YORK MORE THAN
THOUGHT,SAYS STUDY. INDIAN POINT NUCLEAR POWER PLANT SEEN
AS PARTICULAR RISK.
[Abstract]: A study by a group of prominent seismologists suggests
that a pattern of subtle but active faults makes the risk of
earthquakes to the New York City area substantially greater than
formerly believed. Among other things, they say that the
controversial Indian Point nuclear power plants, 24 miles north of
the city, sit astride the previously unidentified intersection of two
active seismic zones. The paper appears in the current issue of the
Bulletin of the Seismological Societyof America.
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------------------------------------------------------------------------/////////////// SIGNS OF GROUND SHIFTING \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
N o t e : All of These Towns Are in the Same Area
--------------------------------------------------------------------------from Philadelphia's CBS-3 (KYW-TV) and CW PHILLY 57 (WPSG-TV):
Aug 25, 2010 9:26 AM US/Eastern
WATER MAIN BREAKS PLAGUE NORTHERN NEW JERSEY
CLIFTON, N.J. (AP) ― Officials are trying to determine if a water
main breaking in northern New Jersey has spawned a half dozen
others. A century-old 51-inch main ruptured under Broad Street in
Clifton on Tuesday. The break sent 40 million gallons of water into a
parking lot and affected water for thousands of customers. Passaic
Valley Water Commission spokeswoman Ivette Mendez says there
have been six smaller breaks in Clifton and Passaicon Wednesday.
{JD: Water main breaks do not spawn other water main breaks,
since the initial break releases pressure on any
interconnected water lines. How often does a water main break
spawn another water main break? Never, I would surmise.}
.................................................
http://www.baristanet.com/2010/07/water_main_break_grove_street.
php
BARISTANET, Serving Montclair, Glen Ridge, Bloomfield, Maplewood,
Millburn, South Orange, and West Orange Tuesday, July
6, 2010WATER MAIN BREAK, GROVE STREET, MONTCLAIR A 20-inch
water main break near Grandview Place is gurgling water; homes on
the east side of Grove Street between Bellevue and Gordonhurst
could be without water for possibly eight hours, says a
representative from Montclair Water Authority, who, along with
police are on the scene, assessing the damage. {JD: This is
Montclair water main break #1.}
.................................................
{JD: Now, here's Montclair water main break #2, 49 days later.}
from The Star-Ledger, nj.com, Continuous New Jersey News,
Tuesday, August 24, 2010, 9:26 AM
WATER MAIN BREAK IN
MONTCLAIR CLOSES STREETMontclair — A water main break that has
closed a one-block stretch ofSouth Park Street is repaired,
according to a report on NEWS12 New Jersey..
......................................
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from The Star-Ledger, nj.com, Serving the State of New Jersey
Tuesday, July 06, 2010, 6:01 AM
HACKENSACK WATER MAIN BREAK CLOSES KEY INTERSECTION
Hackensack — A water main break in Hackensack early this morning
shut down a major intersection in the city, police said. Essex Street
and 1st Street could be shut down for days after a water main break
was reported at about 3 A.M., according to Sgt. Robert Adamski
.............................................
from northjersey.com, Serving Six Counties of Northeast New
Jersey,
Wednesday, May 19, 2010
HASBROUCK HEIGHTS, ROUTE 17 WATER MAIN BREAK and
SINKHOLECAUSES DELAYSHasbrouck Heights — Crews will be
working through Wednesday night torepair a large sinkhole on
Route 17 created by a water main break.{JD: Water main breaks do
not create sinkholes. Sinkholes createwater main breaks. Sinkholes
are created by ground shifting.}
................................
from The Wyckoff Patch - "Small Town News. Big Time Job.
"Wyckoff, New Jersey -- June 14, 2010
CREWS REPAIRING WATER MAIN BREAK ON CEDAR HILL..Ridgewood
Water crews are busy repairing a water main break with thegoal of
finishing the job before the afternoon traffic rush.
.................................
from Ramapo-Bergen Animal Refuge, Inc., http://www.rbari.org/
On Monday afternoon, August 16, a water main behind our building
burst.This dumped 8 inches of water and sewage into our first floor,
our dogkennel area. We needed to move fast to get our dogs out of
the building.Because all electricity to the building was cut off, we
also had to evacuateall of the cats and kittens in our second floor
cattery. Then on Tuesday,after our cleanup was underway, the main
broke again. Here's how oneof our Staff members described it:
"For years the Ramapo Bergen Animal Refuge has been our
workplace,our life, our heart and our home away from home, but
more importantlyit has been the temporary home and sanctuary to
hundreds of starved,abandoned, abused, neglected and simply just
forgotten animals. Todayas we walked through the empty kennel
and water drenched halls, itbroke our hearts to see our shelter, our
refuge and sanctuary to so manyanimals that so desperately need
us, in a shambles, devoid of any life. "
....................................................
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from WABC-TV, New York City, "Eyewitness News"
Saturday July 10, 2010
WATER MAIN BREAK IN UNION SQUARE
Union Square (WABC-TV) -- Repair crews worked Saturday to fix a
watermain break that has been disrupting traffic in Union Square.
The 12-inch main ruptured shortly after noon on Saturday,
underminingthe street and leaving a number of commercial and
residential customerswithout water. It happened on East 15th
Street between Union SquareEast and 3rd Avenue..
..................................................
from The DailyRecord.com, Serving several North Jersey Counties,
August 20, 2010
ROUTE 53 WATER MAIN BREAK IN DENVILLE, N.J.
Denville, NJ — A water main break that forced a closure of Route
53South beginning Thursday morning has been fully repaired and all
lanesare open again, police said..
..................................................
from http://www.co.monmouth.nj.us
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: June 22, 2010
NJ-AMERICAN Co. WATER MAIN BREAK CAUSES ANOTHER DELAY TO
NAVESINK RIVER ROAD CULVERT REPAIR
Middletown, NJ – A broken 12-inch water line near – but not related
to– an ongoing county repair of a culvert along the westerly portion
ofNavesink River Road has flooded the worksite..
...............................................
from ALLVOICES, "Local to Global News", allvoices.com,
July 7, 2010
WATER MAIN BREAK CAUSES LOW PRESSURE IN ORADELL, LEAVES
HOSPITAL WITHOUT WATER
Source: The Ridgefield Park Patriot
A water main on New Milford Avenue burst Wednesday morning,
causing lower water pressure in the area and knocking out water
service at a Bergen Regional Medical Center building, authorities
said. The main broke about 4 A.M., and repair crews have closed
New Milford Avenue between Kinderkamack
..............................................
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